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LESSON NOTES.
FrUTH QUARTEP.,

Ttrias I TX KLr.s Axii *novaz

b C. ;13 i LES5sON IX. [No-r. 29.

HL/tatn lé PRAnn- Ai!Anfzu.

2 Ks-,i 21 1-17. rflmie o rmm. w. 13.
Gotay Tzxr,

Tne Lord hear thee in the day of trouble
-Ps. 20. 1.

CzairL Tar-TH.
«od fi the heareT and arswe-er cf prayer.

DanT Rxaros.
X. 2 Kingt 18. 13-37. TM 2 Kings 20. 1-21.
T. 2 Kingsi 191-9 F. 2Cnron.32 24-33.
W. 2 Kiugs 19 20-37La ha M. 1 a 32.

.u_ Isa. 3j9 1-8.

rx-B C. 713, the 14th .car of Heze-
klah's reign, and seven or eigt years after
the end of the kingdom of frrael.

PrAC.-Jerusalem, in the kingdom of
,Judah .

IToræronç.-One-haalf cf Hlezeklah's
reign had passed away. He had carried out
his religions reforma, and had no doubt
accumulated some of the treasures mentioned
in 2 Cbron. 32. 27-30. In the midst of his
reign he was taken very sick.

HYLPs ovrsa HARD PLAca.-. In ouse
Hiys-Els fourtenth y (ar (v. 26 snd 2 K. ln

18 13). Was sin-Of a boit or carbune e
(sec v. 7). 3. Wept sore-1) He had a
natural desire to live longer. (2) His work
was unfinished. (3) The ancients had no
clear ausurance of immortality. 4. iddle
eliuri-Of the palace. 7. 1-ump if figas--A

ual remedy for boUs in the eat. 8. Said
-Immediately alter the promise, but bore
the recovcry. 9. Ten derets-Or steps.
11. The dial oAhaz-Obtained,at leat as to
idea, by Ahaz from the Assyrians. It was
probably a columu uurrounded by steps, on
which tie shadow of the columu marked the
time of day. 12 King of 1Jabylon sent leurs
-Probably wi2h a desire to form an alliance.
Babylon was just then rising in power
a ainst Assyria. 13. earkened- Favoured
th alliance. .hewed, etc.-Partly from
pride, partly to show that he was a worthy
ally. 16, iIear the word, etc.-iezekiah's
amn waa (1) ipýratitucle; (2) pride; (3)
ambition ; (4) allance with a heathen power,
against which Iaaiah had often warned hlm ;
(5) hence want of faith and obedience. 17.
ThU daye com-JIO. 606-588.

Sunizars pou Spr.caAL RzFonT.-Inter-
vening history.-lezekiah's aickness.-His
prayer.-Why he desired longer life.-The
answer,-HIis song cf thankspving.-The
dial of Ahaz -The shadow moving bickward
t.n degr ea. Ilezekiah's amu (vs. 12, 13).-
Ita punixhnet.

QUESTIONS.
INToiUcroP.Y.-How longaitertheevents

of the last leson was Heczekiah's steknes?
What great trouble i described in the
previous chapters? In how many books of
the Bible la this leson recorded?

Suj;.Y.cr: LEssoNs F0!noM HF.EKIAi's

T. EziSIAi's SzCK.rrEss (v. 1).-When
did King Hezekiah become sick ? (2 Kings
18. 13.) What was the trouble? (v. 7.)
How dangerous was it? Wny does God
allow good men to become sick? What
lessons doc sicknces teach us ?

I. H zzE.ran's PRAYoiz (vs. 2, 3).-Why
did ho turn his face te the wall to pray?
What did he ask for ? Was it right ta desire
life so earnestly ? What reasuons had ho for
desiring lie? What was his plea? What
characteristice of truc prayer do you find ii
this ?

lII. TuH AuWEn (vs. 4-11).-fow soon
was bis prayer answered? What was the
answer? What more was given than asked
la this God's frequent way of answering

rayer? (2 Ciron. 1. 11, 12; James 1. 5.
fVhat meaus were tueed? Je it a mark «~

truc faith to use meanus as well as prayer
(James 5. 16; John 9. 6, 7.) What sigi
was given to strengthen bis faith ? Wha,
was the dial of Ahaz? What was the miracl
in this? What aids to our faith doce Go(
give us? What lessons can you learn fron
this answer to prayer? Vhat tsong o
thanksgiving did the king compose? (lIs
38. 9.20.)

IV. A TnrAL oF FAITI (vs. 12-17).-Wh,
did God let the following trial come upo
Hezekiab? (2 Chron. 32. 31; Deut, 8. 2.
Who sent to congratulate Hezekiah on hi

H OME AND SCHOOL.

rervêry! Hicw fat sway WMIabln rtigun eld he propheiy! <v. I- Inl what
kW h a w u t e e r e a l c -e t ' t d I l ~ oin t y % Wh a t t a n y o u t oI a b ou t t in h o k

kLh reocise thi bassadors What Ma v o* Iatah' ro what part of lubie history
thein inwst? id' HIowawuit puishedi' dloa it orrapond To whait portion of that

How ong afterwarda wua tbiL prophc-v histor does this lesson apply? s,%1 tien was

fuisled? 
1 it written ?

Lr.~,Ni VRost Hr.EZIIAI'q PRA.xRk.

Sickness teaches somo lesons seldom
learned elsewhere.

2. It is right to pray for temporal bles-
ing,.

f His prayer wa (1) earnest ; (2j believ-
Ing; 31 the prayer of the righteous; 4)
pleading the promises.

4. Ihe answer was immediate.
5. The answer % as abundant. overflowing.
6. It was accompanifd b" the use if means.
7. He was encouraged Ëy other proofs of

;od's love an.i power.
& God tries us in various ways to show

us or hearts.
f. Even high experien-es do not make us

perfect at once.

P.vîzw ExERclSE. (ForthewholeSchool
lu concert.J

1. What happened to Hezekiah about the
middle of bis reign? A.,-. lie was sick unto
death. 2 What did he do in hi- distress?
ANs Ie prayed earnestly 3. What answer
did God give him .Aor. He added 15 years
to bis life, and gavs deliverance from bis
great enemy. 4. What wa his one failure?
Ans. Pride and ambition lu reference to the
embassy from Babylon.

fl.C. 738.] LESSON X. [Dec. 6.
THiz ,I;i:UL NATIoN.

Isa. L-1.Commit to memn. ts. 16.18.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Cease to do evil; learn to do well.-Isa. 1.
16, 17.

CzNTI'.AL TcTu.

Sin is a deadly disease, and can be cured
only by recentance in man and forgiveness
and renewal from God.

DAILY READINos.
Mi. Isa. 1. 1-18. Th. Matt. 21 12, 13,

• • 33.l11.*
Y. Isa. 43. 1-15. P. Deut. 32. 7.40.
IV. Matt. Il. 16-30 &a. Ro. 11. 1.5, 11-22.

Su. Ps. 51. 1-19.

TnME.-Probably about B.C. 7j8.
PLAC.-The kingdom of Judah.
LTnonucrio.-The filet chapter of

Isaiah is probably a general introduction to
the first series of visions (che. 1-12), which
was completed in the third or fourth year
of Ahaz. I' gives a general view of the
state of the nation.

lzrs ovzn HAan PL.cEs.-v, 1. This in
the title of the whole book. 2. 1lear, 0J
hearenu-That which he calls attention to Li
seo astouishing, that heaven and earth are
summoned to witness it. I hare nourishied
-Aii the fle and bleusinga of lesel had
been through God's care. He had been as a
father to therm. 4. A seerI of evil-docers-
Children of had parents. f7one airay back.
wards-Chosen to be the holy, happy jAcple
of G x, they becamne idolatrous, wicked,
and suffering. 5. Te wihole head i sid-
The nation le now compared to a sick man.
7. Your country is d ate-See 2 Chron.
28. 5.8, 18, 20. 21. 8. Daughler- of Zion-
Jerusalern. (Cotage ; lodge-Rough, lonely
shelters, put up for the keepers of the vine,
y ard and garden. The country eurroundingJerusalem waa lam waste. 9. Been as Sodom
-As bad in character, as sad in fate. 10.
Ye rulors of Sodom-Iulers were like the
people of Sodom. Il. I delight -not-The
sacrifices and feasts spoken of were con.
manded of God, and good in themnselves, but
God hated their insincerity and hypocrisy
in them. He could not delight lu roligious
services which were mre forme, without
heart, without obedienuce. 13 6 cannw
away uith-I canuot endure. 16. Wash Yi
-Cleanse yourselves from your in by rc.
pentiug c i , and putting itaway. 18. Sim
to sireet-.Glariug ; Etains almost impossibl
te rernove.

e SUBJEM.c FoR SPECIAL REPORTs.--lsaiah,
I -The book of Isaia.-The state of Judalh
i at this time.-The ingratitude of sinnin
f against God (v. 2).-Vain religious services

-Man's part in salvation (vs. 16, 17).-
God'a part i salvation (v. 18).

n QUESTIONS.
IiTitoDUoTon.-What do you knov

s about the prophet Isaiah ? During whos

I t
SU N LAà Y iCMOOL

Se( Zr: SI'.FUL CHLAsaEI Aid' THE
W Y of SALV ITIO.

1 THE CiRA"rER oe TuE NATION (vs
2 tN - Why does the prophet cal on heaven
and earth to hear 1 What had (iod done for
tins people ? How had they treated him '
Whiat has hê done for us low do we treat
him? lI al sin mean and ungrateful? How
are the people contrasted, with the animals
Ilow la the wir.kedinesa of the nation
deseribed 1 What in 4 a secd of evil docers
Are ail sinners corrupters of others ? They
had gone away backsward, from what? Ps.
33= 12; Ex- 10. 5. Deut. 7. 6; 23. 9-11.q To
what' (2 Kings 16O 3, 4, 8, 17; 2 Chron. 28
2.4, 22-25. To what la the sinful nation
comnpared? (va. 5, 1 ) Arc all mensinful by
nature'

Il THs FauiTs oF THIS CHARATEn (V8.
7 0> -What had befallen the nation? Who
la meant by " the daughter of Zion ?" Why
i. Jerusalem compared to a cottage iu the
vine%,ard? What saved them front bcing
like Sodom? What was the bharacter and
fate of Sodom and Gomorrah ? Where had
they been warned that thcae evils would
corne upon thein if they ajnned? (Deut. 28.
15.22, etc-)

III. Fa.ss EFFORTS POIL RELIEF (va. 10.
15).-Vhat things are condemned in these
verses? %Vere net the sacrifices, Sabbatha,
and feaste appointed and commanded by
God ! What was there wrong in their doing
them? What like condemnation from Christ
in his day ? (Matt. 6. 1-7 ; 23. 13, 14, 23,
25.28.)

IV. Tu TnuE WAY o' SALvATioN ,vs.
16-18).-What was their first duty 1 What
la u.eant by " wash ye " What muet they
put away? What should they do? What
would God do for theni In what respecta
are ain lie scarlet? What muet be donc to
make the sinful heart white as enow?

PRAcIcAL SUosTIONs.

1. Sin against our heavenly Father ls not
only wicked, but mean and ungrateful.

2 Sin la like a deadly, ail pervasive
dlsiease.

3. It affects both our thinking and our
affections. our doctrines and our character.

4. No forme of religion are pleasing to
God as substitutes for love and obedience.

5. The first duty of the sinner la to repent
of his sin, and to forsake it.

6. God cleanpes the soul (1) by forgivenese;
(2) by giving a new heart.

'. Religion appeals to the reason.

Rsvizw ExERcisE. (For the whole School
in comert.)

5. What great prophct lived in the times
of lezekiah ? ANs. laaiah, who prophesied
for nearly sixty years inder four different
kings. 6. What had the Jewish nation
become? ANs. Very smlful 7. What had
they suffered on this account? Ass. Great
desolations and troubles. 8. What did God
cal upon them to do? (Repeat the Golden
Text.) 9. What did God promise them if
they would do this? (Repeat v. 18.)

UsE makes practice ea y, and prac.-
Laie begets cuîstom, and a habit of things
to facilitate what thou couldst net con-
ceive attpin4blo at the flrst under-
taking.-Fuller.

A FULIIBEARDED grundfatle- recontly
had bis beard lsaved off, showmg a
dean face for tho fiist tinq for a nums-
ber of yea's. At the dinner.table bis
three-year-old granddaughter noiced
it, gazed long with wondering eyes, and
finally she ejaculated :-'i Grandfather,
whoew hrd you got on?"

"VHEni P diel you get this French
Bible ?" asked Sinith, taking up a bot k
î,om Black's table. Black: "17hnch
Bible . I haven't got any FrEnch
Bible. The only Biblo I have is thé,
one you have in your hand. Had it
ever since I was nialrird." Snith
(holding up )le boWk): Ilhat do you
call that but French " " Weil I so it

i i8l Funny I nover found that out
e before ! "

BIBLSECLA SS ED/T10Y
Price 70 cqitts.

The First 'Ilree Christian Centuries- A
Iliatory of the Church of Christ, wçith
special view to the Delincation of Chria-
hian Likc and Faith (fron A.D. 1 to A)

313). W ith Chronolo ical Table' of
Ecclesiastical listory. Iy the Rev. IslaY
Burns, D.D. Crown 8vo, cloth.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
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C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
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REWÀRD BOOKS)
Neatly B3ound In Cloth and Illustratui

LITTLE fiAE
S E RIE s.

Price 50 Centa Each

untinued frvu var lias -

Fables Illustrated by Stories from R. i Lit,
By Mrs. George Cupples. With Ihrt
six Engravings. Fooîscap 8vo

The Golden Fl"ece; or, Who Wins th,
Prize? By A- L. O. E , Auth if " i b
Shepherd of Bethlehem," "Th., Youn
Pilgrim," " Wing and Stings," &,t New
Edition. Foolscap 8vo.

Happy Little Children. Their Sayings and
Doluge., By A. S. L. With Sventeen
Engravinga. Foolscap 8vo.

Heroism in Humble Life; or, The story et
Ben Pritchard :ud Charlie Campion A
Temperance Tale. By Rev E N lioare,
M.A., Rector of Acrise, Kent. Autnor
of " Tempered Steel," etc. Foolsap iwo
cloth extra.

Little Lily's Travels. A Book for th.
Young. With Coloured Frontispiece ,ne
numerous Engravings. Foolscap 8vo

Out of the Depthe. A Temperance Tale
By the Rev. W. Evans Darby. Larg
foolscap Svo, cloth extra.

Fred Turner's Frienda. A Tenperance Tale
By the Rev. E. N. Hoare, M. A., Author
of lleroism ma Humble Life." Larg.
foolecap Svo, cloth extra.

Story of the Beacon Fire; or, Trust in God
and do the Right. By M. E, Clements
Feolecap 8vo.

The Story of Misa iJollikins. By Mrs
George Cupplea. With Fifty Engravings

Tom pored Steel; or, Tried in the Fie B%
the Rev. E. N. lIcare, M.A , Author ç'
" Roc Caraou's Enemy," &c. Foolseaj
Svo.

Willie's Choice; or, Ail is not Gold that
Glitters. ly M. A. Paull. Foolscap 8vo

GOOD PURPOSE TALES
A ND STORIE S.

Price 70 Cents Each.

Alter Years. A Story of Trials and Tri
unpis. By the Author of, and forning .
Seqnel to "Culm Rock." Witliu 111
trations. Foolscap Svo, cloth extra

Anmie Donaldson ; or, Evenings i a Ilapir
Home. By Miss M'Ilntosh. A
Post Svo.

Conquent and Self-conquest; or, Whso
Makes the Hero? Foolscap 8vo.

Culm Rock; or, Ready Work for WilIr.
Ilands. A Book for Boys. By .
Bradloy. Foolscap 8vo. With Engra
luge.

Homo Principles inBoyhood. FoolscapSrS
Praise and PrInciple; or, For What Sial!

Livo? A Tae. Post Svo.
Wiat Shall I Bo? or, A Boy's Aim lu Lifm

With Frontispiece and Vignette. Post 8v¶

Willing to b Useful; or, Principle and 1)ty,
Illustrated in the Story of Edith Allison
With Plates. Post Svo.

Youthful Diligbnco and Future Greatnes
By the late ev. W. K. Tweedie, D.P.
Royal 1Smor
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